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Experience: 

 
 
 
 

 
 

2006-present spa ritual master educator and consultant 
   international trainer for vegan nail care and body  
   Product line in high end Hotel and destination spas 

(mandarin oriental, Four Seasons, Luxury hotels& 
resorts)  

   Created treatment protocols and education manual 
 
   Red Flower Educator  

Conducting product knowledge and treatment 
training for Accounts ( Canyon Ranch, Preferred 
Hotels ) 

 
2003-06/2006 sundari skincare senior educator  
   on site  spa training worldwide / face and body 
   lectures on the principles of ayurveda 
   executed classes on Ayurvedic massage, Abhyanga, 
   Shirodhara, Marma points and Product knowledge 
   In high end destination and resort spas  
   ( four seasons hotels, ghm hotel group ) 
 
2002-present private practice for massage therapy and yoga  
   instruction. Ayurvedic practitioner 
   private client references on request 
 
   Sunset marquis hotel, LA 
   Equuinox. West Hollywood 
   chateau marmont hotel, LA 
   Mercury’s retreat day spa, West Hollywood 
   Nestspa at The Standard Hotel 
   Dr. David Tannenbaum D.C., Beverly Hills 
   Massage therapist, creative spa consulting 
 
2002-present ritam healing arts, los Angeles 

Lead assistant teacher to saul david raye 
   director of Thai yoga therapy center 
   for residential 9 day practitioner training 
 
2002-2004  the esalen institute, big sur  

assistant yoga teacher to Thomas fortel on retreat 
 



2002 and 2004 The bridgeschool benefit, mountainview 
   neil young benefit concert 
   massage therapist to the artists, volunteer 
 
2001-2002 artist group international, Beverly hills/nyc 

executive/personal assistant to rob prinz CEO 
managed west coast office liased with artists, 
management and record companies for Celine Dion, 
Ricky Martin 

 
1999-2000 atlantic streamline film productions 

production executive, special projects 
music supervision on film project, trade shows, 
marketing 

    
1998 PRB, public relations, Beverly hills 

publicist for fashion clients missoni, krizia, Pamela 
dennis, allessandro del aqua. Liaisons with stylists, 
press and celebrities, award shows 

1999 L.A. contact, production company, los angeles 
Production manager on international photo shoots 
for editorial and advertising 
Client list on request 

 
1995-1996 mustang group, germany  

director of international event marketing and PR 
Responsible for 5 brands 
Sponsoring, media promotions, advertising campaigns, 
creative liaison with advertising agencies, 
development of new concepts 
 

1994-1995 blue planet, day spa and salon, germany 
conception, creation and management 
planning and realization of project 

 
1985-1993 lufthansa german airlines 

stewardess on worldwide services, promotion to pr 
event specialist, first stewardess 
 

 
education: albert Einstein college , boeblingen 
   b.A. in English and French 
 
   California college of healing arts, la 
   Certified massage therapist 
   
   Center for thai yoga therapy, Topanga 
   Advanced thai yoga therapist 
 
   California college of ayurveda, grass valley 
   Clinical ayurvedic specialist 
 
   The Ayurvedic institute, Albuquerque 
   Panchakarma specialst 



 
    

The white lotus foundation, santa Barbara 
   Certified yoga instructor 
 

Privately trained in massage therapy and 
aromatherapy  
 
Ongoing Yoga studies with Saul David Raye, studied 
With: Erich Schiffman, Shiva Rea, Denise Kaufman/Yin 
 

 
 
Special Skills: 
 
 Extensive travel experience, Fluent in English, 

German, French and Spanish 
 
Special experience: 
 
 Worked with a number of A-list celebrities, worked 

on movie sets and backstage on Concerts. 
 
  
 
    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
   
 

 




